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BIG BUSINESS -SUCCEEDS 
OVER THE LABOR UNIONS 

SAYS MEEKER IN SPEECH
Before Cily Club Today 
. Outlining Prevail

ing Conditions
.  In u. s.

ASKS CO-OPERATION

his course of term tho school is 
closed to him. The unique idea which 
enters into the conduet of this school 
is this: No matter how wealthy the 
parents of a pupil may be, the pupil 
must agree to render services to the 
extent of half his expenses, tuition, 
board and room. The pupil fy^paid 
at a reasonable rate and when he 
earns more thpn half his expenses in
■ _ term hi? \* pgjrf in rash s t thfi

ONLY SALVATION OF THE 
CONDITION • IN WHICH 
FACTIONS FIND THEMSEL
VES.

~ Cincinnati Ohio April 10 (By 
Awociatcd Press) In tho preliminary 
ikirnrtshop of the threatened indus
trial war, .Dig Business has beaten 
Its rival tho Trades Unions, Royal 
Meeket,. Federal Commissioner ̂  of 
Labor Statistics declared in an ad- 
drw* before the City Club today in 
which he urged co-operation as the 
most promising weapon of the peo
ple in the struggle against high 
prices. Congress instead of formula
ting a progressive and constructive 
program to restore industries nnd 
especially agriculture to stabilize 
peace conditions ho said, is pursuing 
s policy of scuttle tho ship of state 
with most unhappy results.

Msfhr We'll Find Out Why • “Gas'-*- 
Has Gone Up

Washington, April 9.—The Federal 
Trade commission was greeted today 
by the house to make immediate iti»- 
vptigutinn into the causes of the 
recent advance in the prices of gaso
line, (uel oil and kerosene. A report 
not later than June was  ̂ called for 
under a resolution adopted without 
s record vote, and which also asked 
that the commission determine with- 
out"«ny combinations in restraint 
of trade exsist between those en- 
gsged in the oil business. '

' Representative Howard Democrat 
Oklahoma, the only member to speak 
again*! the resolution, characterized 
il hi "political legislation" that 
would only "harass" business.

GOOD SCHOOL TO 
TRAIN PRINTERS

8UC II AN INSTITUTION WILL 
IIE STARTED AT MONT-
VERDE IN THIS STATE.

* •
Publishers and printers of the south 

eastern section of the county ami 
many others who desire to Bassist in 
furthering deserving movements for 
vocational training are contributing 
to a fund of $60,000 with wjiich to 
establish at the MontveVde Industrial 
School at Montvcree,* Lake County, 
Florida, a department in wrhich young 
men and women will be educated and 
trained for the various positions in 
newspaper offices and printing estab
lishments. • t .
• This movement was started' by the 

Business Printer, a magazine pub
lished at Jacksonville, Florida, and 
devoted to the interests of tho print
ing and allied trades. It has gained a 
good start and part of the fund has 
been pledged by members of the 
South Florida Press Association and 
the South Georgia Editorial Associa
tion. Other pledges have been made 
by wealthy philantroplats and by 
some people not in that class but de
sirous of assisting to provide a means 
°f vocational training that will in
sure the graduate of permanent and

paid employment.
The Montverde Industrial School 
sn ideal institution' with which to 

c9°perate in this line because oMts 
established reputation for the thor
oughness in developing all aides of the 
student’s character at the same time
• trade is taught. It is In no sense a 
Correction" institution but ia on the

other hand 'one to which admiaision 
f»n be gained only by those who are 
mentally and physically sound and 
c*n establish moral fitness. The 
founder of the institution, Prof. H. P.' 
P- Carpenter,- and hla wife keep 
strict tuperviaion over all pupUa and 
unless th< pupil shows willingness to 
submit to this guidance throughout

. . .  .

• ft 9%*

same rate for the service he or she 
renders. The rates, too, are juat as 
low as it is possible to make them. For 
instance, it ia planned that the full 
year’s term of eight months, taking 

■high school.studies and the printing 
course, including room and board in 
dormatories having modern conven
iences, will cost for the coming term 
$200‘lrr5ash 'and" $200 in servifesT 

Th® Herald is very much interested 
in this movement .and will bcplcasod 
to have any friends who dcaiflT to 
know more of tho plan come in and 
learn the details. It is certain that 
every business using printed matter 
has n direct interest in keeping a sup
ply of members of the^raft because 
unless this is done the price of print
ing will continue to increase indcE 
finitely. •

GOVERNMENT .
TO INTERVENE 

-  • IN STRIKE
SHOULD IT THREATEN 

PARALYSIS OF TRANSPOR
TATION LINES.
Washington April 10 (By Associa 

ted Press) Should railroad strikes 
threaten paralysis of transportation 
government would have intervene 
according high administration ofllcial 
strike not regarded having reached 
that stage but officials keeping close 
touch with situation believe leaders 
unions will lie able to control with
out government interference.

Flprlda League News
There isn't anything problematical 

about our Httlo, Florida State, the 
papa of all these Class D circuits. Of 
course, we admit it looks.like Tampa 
for the rag but you’ve got to hand it 
to some of these other burgs about 
here and all of thorn are lining up 
some rip-snorting clubs. Down in 
Hradcntown Larisey and Beall have 
gathered together what looks like n 
real ball club.'Jimmy Manes is get
ting a strong outfit together for 
Lakeland and at Orlando "Boss" 
Black is already promising the fans n 
team that will be fighting at the 
last curtain. Ituddy Hulswit, former 
National leaguer, is already on tho 
job at Daytona signing up somo 
good ones. Tom Paige is keeping 
mum at Bartow but.he’ll probably 
wind up with Art Phelan and the 
pick of tho crackorjadk state uni
versity team bclstcrod-by some cast
offs from the Southern who will 
make things hum. Sanford ia another 
ono laying low but folks who know 
those fans up there can expect a 
battle -any timo they got out from 
cover and Burley is certain to see 
the Saints through to a whirlwind 
finish.—Tampa Tribune. .

L»-  * _ ----------

LEAPED TO DEATH

Two Killed Jumping From Horning 
Hotel

Seattle. April 7 (By Associated 
Prow) Two were killed In leaping 
from the Upper (loora when a hotel 
warn burned here la tt night.

EULOGIES 
FOR MARTIN 

IN SENATE
LATE SENATOR FROM VIR

GINIA WAS ONE OF LAST
OF CONFEDERATE VETERANS

. * \

Washington April. 10 (By Associa
ted Press) Tho senate session was 
devoted to euolgics of the late Sena
tor Martin of Virginia today. Sena
tors Swanson, Glass, Lodge and. 
Nelson spoke. Senator Martlrt was 
ono oT>4he last Confederate veterans 
tO «lt-tl**»*tre'Senate.' '  *

OVERALLS 
GOING  

HIGHER

PROBLEMS

SITUATION
WILL, BE TAKEN UP I1Y 

ALLIED PREMIER? CONFER
ENCE TODAY. .ft .
Paris April '10 (By Araoiiated 

Prers) Problems arising from the 
German Mtuation wll take .preced
ence at the allied Picmicr’a Confer- 
encat San Remo, according to the 
Echo de Parlp, in ansaer that will 
ba-givo«-*<r-Gefmany's demand for 
a three month's extemien period al
lowed for the reduction of her army.

KANSAS ~ 
MINERS ON

R. R. STRIKE SPREADS ?: 
INTO PASSENGER SERVICE 

NEW YORK AND VICINITY

DONNING THE OVERALLS 
BRINGS UP PRICE IN
ALABAMA.
Birmingham April 10 (By Associa

ted Press) "Don the Denim" ia 
the .slogan in the Birmingham 
Overall Club with membership of 
nearly three thousand including 
City officials and even, dignified 
judges in fight against high cost of 
clothing, reports that overalls have 
been raised two to six dollars cau
sed a storm of protest and measures 
reprisals being considered.

Phosphate is Tampa's chief export 
product, and additional phosphate 
mines in the territory mean more 
business for the port. Swift & Com
pany have recently purcharfcd a 
large tract pi phosphate land'in the 
Plant City section. It is understood 
that the tract contains between 
1,400 and 1,600 acres; the valuation 
was not given out, but the revenue 
stamp* affixed to tho deed Indicated 
that approimately three-quarters of 
a million dollonrs was involved.

Odessa Faces starvation.
Bucharest April 10 (By Associated 

Press) Odessa haa been facing star
vation sine* the withdrawal of the 
allies. Great disorder and distress 
reign in southwestern Russia.

A solid car of Fellamere dasheens 
went forward to tho New York 
market this past week and will be 
distributed among tha moat exclusive 
hotels and reatursnts In that city. 
This shipment was made by the 
Fellimgre Company, who are among 
tha moat extensive dsshecn growers 
of the 8outb.'

• • “ v ....... ' . , •

GERMAN 1 
PAPERS 

HAPPY
OVER THE SITUATION ENG

LAND DISAPPROVING OF 
FRENCH ACTION.
Berlin April 10 (By Airr* fetid 

Prers) Erj-'m.iiV i'hrppr»\al of 
France's action in occupying nr w- 
tral cones is hailed bv nrwipaper* 
here with tredrrale «spir*»ior.s if 
a it i: fin tir n.

GOMPERS 
TO CONFER 

ON STRIKE

COAL MINERS OF PITTSBURG 
SECTION GO OUT TODAY.

. 7
Pittsburg Aprll’ IO (By Associated 

Press) Four thousand miners were 
idle today coni opera^ra announced. 
Involving about forty mines. Twelve 
thousand workers are employed in 
district.

GOES TO CLEVELAND* TODAY 
TO SEE HEADS OF THE 
I1ROTI1ER HOODS. *
Washington April 10 (By Associa

ted Press) President Gompers fe
deration of labor Is enroute to New 
York to Cleveland, headquarters 
brotherhood trainmen. Federation 
officials hero wouldn’t discuss pur
pose trip but it is understood ho will 
confer with chief of unauthorized 
railroad strike.

Kitchen Paialjrted /• 
Washington April IQ (By Associa

ted Presa) Representative Kitchen of 
North Carolina was stlcken with 
paralysis after a speech in tho House 
yesterday, but showed considerable 
Improvement today. Left side par
alyzed the physicians say and ten 
days must elapse before extent of 
stroke can be determined.

Funeral Notice
The funeral of Mrs. .C. M. E. 

Jinkins, mother of Jno. D. Jlnkins 
and Miss Maude Jinkins who disd 
this morning will be held at the 
late residence, 209 Laurel Ave., 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o’clpglo 
Interment in Lakevlew Cemetery.

The big Mills-San Carlos tourist 
hotel in Miami was sold last week 
for 1529.000, being the largest single 
realty deal in the history of the city. 
The original cost of the-"lot in 1899 
was $910, other lots were purchased 
bringing the total cost of the 150 
feet square on which the hotel stands 
up to -a total of 54,660. The corner 
stone was laid in 1899 and the ori
ginal building cost $1,150. This 
eight room frame structure has had 
extension and additions built in 
1901. 1903. 1204, 1119 and thq Inst 
in 1919. The material was changed 
to reinforced concrete last year.

FLORIDA 
ELKS AT 

LAKELAND
.HAD GREAT 

AND WILL 
YEAR AT 
BEACH.

CONVENTION 
MEET NEXT 
WEST PALM

visitors and local members and their 
ladles s))ont a most enjoyable timet 
Music was furnished by the "Synco
pating Five" and Temple a nd Tem
ple, of the Edna Park Stock Company 
Following the dinner the gunstk re- 
paird to tho dance hall upstairs where 
they spent the remainder of the
evening tripping the light fantastic. 
A special too-dance was put on by 
Miss'Helen Claire, of Lakeland. Dur- 
ng most of the program at the hall 
t'he music was furnished by tho
Auditorium orchestra and tho Sy
ncopating Five and Mrs. Carol
Lynch.
* Tonight tho climax of the occasion 

will he the dinner at the Elks' din
ning room, folowed by tHo grand 
ball in the lodge hall of the club  ̂ iti 
FHe~EJkF building.

Those who have bccr\ in attendance 
stato that they have received, this 
meeting more than any ever attended 
and certainly speak in tho highest 
terms of the local members and -the 
ladies as well, who prepared and 
carried' through the entertainment 
feature of the convention.— Lakeland 
Star.

embargo"”
ON EXPRESS 

IN NEW YORK
RAILROAD STRIKE GAINS

GROUND C RIPPLING FRIEGHT
' New York April 10 (By Associa
ted Pressi Embargo on express or
dered. aa_railniad a trike gained ground 
in N«w York further tying up'fri- 
freight and crippling traffic. Freight 
embargoes with be put on if the 
strike continues.

The cabbage market is holding 
steady, or advancing a hit. Prices 
paid Friday were (2 per crate, while 
Saturday and Monday 52.50 per crate 
i  as paid Eight carloads were shipped 
by frieght nnd 414 boxes by express.

Sam II Wilder brought in a few 
rratet of rurumbe-s Monday and \\ . 
T. Coluhurn paid him 16 per crate 
for them —Plant City Courier.

Assertions of Brother-_ * ‘

hood of Break In 
R a n k s  Fall :

.. _  . ...Down _ _ _
SERIOUS CONDITIONS
UNAUTHORIZED STRIKE WILL 

BE SERIOUS MENACE TO 
i UNIONS' AND COyNTHY 

IN GENERAL.

------ ;----- mm

West Palm Reach will he the ncx* 
meeting place tor the eighth annual 
Elks' convention in 1921. This was 
decided this morning at the business 
session and although Fort Myers 
rainc far the same thing, the Palm 
Beach delegation started at the game 
early and won oaily with the Fort 
Myers delegation promising that in 
1922 they would just double the en
tertainment of thoso who Fhtcrtained 
1921, then they gracefully voted for 
West Palm Beach. .

Tho election of officers this morn
ing resulted in advancing O M. Eaton 
of I.akelnnd, as president, with the 
other officers as follows: J. A* Ma
honey, of Tampa, first vice president; 
B. F. Carr, of Miami, second vice 
president; J. s! Shnlcross, of St. 
Petersburg, third vice president; 
H. M. Hunt, of Tamps, re-elected 
secretary. C. A. Falrcloth, of Gaines
ville, re-elected treasusrer; J. H. 
Webber-Thompson of Palntka, 
chaplain, and Joe Reid of Tampa 
sergeant at arms.

During the morning the visiting 
ladlea were taken on a motorcade 
trip throogh the Highlands, visiting 
Bartow, Winter Haven, • Florence 
Villa and other places, returning in 
time for the big dinner at noon, ier- 
vod in the dining room at the Elk’a 
hotel. This was a splendid feature, 
enjoyed by a large crowd.

Following the dinner today the big 
parade was given. This was led by 
W. W. "Bill" Chose on a fiery steed 
as marshal of the day and then by 
the Tampa band of Elks, who fur
nished inspiring music to which the 
members marched in, their beautiful 
uniforms and decorated cars aided 
jn making the parade one of the fln% 
eights for the public.

Last night another feature of the 
vention was the cabaret dinner 
the Elks' dinning room, whore the

Artested tbc third time for reckless 
driving, and after causing serious In
jury to persons, that "Jackri nville 
motor);t who while driving over u 
dangerous cross ing nt the rnte of 
fifty miles an hour, itruck an old lady 
of eighty-one years, should get what 
is coming'to him, this time.—Tampa 
Tribune.

Now York April 10 (By Associa
ted Press) In a series of unauthorized 
strikes of the railroad workers 
which have virtually paralyzed 
freight transportation systems, 'of 
Now York and vicinity h a s , now 
spread to the passenger lines with 
all of the attendant disasters and 
inconveniences.

Chicago April 10 (By Associated 
Press) Despite the assertions of the 
Railroad Brotherhoods officials of a 
break n the ranks of the Chicago 
strikers pretnging a return to normal, 
unauthorized strikes of rajlrosds 
throughout the country hrfvd as
sumed serious proportions with re
ports indicating nearly thirty five 
thousand mm idle. .

Ford Demands Full Investigation of 
• Michigan Election .

Detriot, Mich. April 8.—A tele- 
gLiMw-urging-an Immediate nnft-thor
ough—investigation tntn,_ehnrgrs of' 
fraud in connection with the Ncw- 
berry-Ford senatorial campaign in 
Michigan in 1918, was sont to the 
United States senate elections com
mittee by Henry Ford this afternoon 
Tho investigation la particularly 
urgent now, contended Mr. Ford, be
cause of counter charges growing out 
of the recent Newberry trial, "that I 
also expended large and unlawful 
sums." —

"These rhnrges are being published 
broadcast," the message state. "For 
more than a year 1 have 'urged this 
Investigation, and now I appeal ,to 
you personally to order tho Immedi
ate taking of testimony."

Tho clectipn* committee, which 
has already ordered a recount In thp 
Michigan senatorial election, is sche
duled to meet Friday.

m

G. T. Kennard of Newberry, Ala
chua county, recently purchased four 
more good Angus cattla. Ho now 
owns about seventy head of fine 
registered Aberdeen Angus cattle. 
He is one of the many believers In 
Angus cattle, and expects to havq in 
tho course of a few years, one of the 
best herds in the South. He has 
come to the conclusion that he can 
no lopgor be without a silo, and has 
decided to construct the very best 
silo that can be built.

* The .140,000 school bond issuo was 
declared favorable at the polls in 
Orlando last week, when 166 Votes 
were cast for bonds and only 12 vo
ted opposition. It was rumored that 
an anonymous letter had been cir
culated in certain, sections of the 
city discrediting the purposes and 
objecta of the issue. Orlando will 
itort immediately building a new 
high school on tha Delany property 
and a school for the colored.

STATE PRESS COMMENT 
It‘a our observation that the man 

who kicka about mistakes in a news
paper, never took any prices at a 
spelling bee.—Zolfo Springs Truth.

FRANCE - .
WARNED 

THE ALLIES
THAT IF . GERMANY PAILED 

TO W1TDRAW TROOPS 
WOULD OCCUPY. v
Paris April 10 French n o te . to 

England on occupation of German 
Territory maintained France gave 
England ample warning April 3rd 
that Franco considered it necessary 
to takp military steps if Germany 
failed t6 withdraw her troopa. Soma 
quarters French note is considered to 
have relieved tension;

r
Weather Report

con 
at (

/ For Florida fair tonight and Sun
day rising- temperature in north 
portion Sunday. Fresh northwest 

land'west wfndr. ,* '

Duplicate Bridge Luncheon 
Mrs. F. L. Miller- entertained 

the Duplicate Bridge Club at a 
charming luncheon, Thursday, at 
one o'clock at her home on Magno*
Ho avenue. A three course luncheon 
w u  served, the tables and rooma 
being-prettily decorated with quan
tities of cut flowers. A suggestion of 
tha Easter season was embodied In 
the attractive little piece carda.

In edition to members there waa. 
an extra table of players. The priaea s  
cut glass vases were won by Mrs.
W. C. Hill and Mrs. Miller._______________  . x H

Attended Lakeland Meeting 
R. C. newer, O. F. Herndon. J.

J .  D lite r . 1. P Me Culler and 
Arthur You ell sttrrdcd the f l i t s ’ 
convention af Lakeland yesterday 
afternoon and night end enjoyed tho 
affair and the hospitality of 
Lakeland people very much.

*. —.•!
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•• COUNTY HAPPENINGS
R A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR

RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
I T Y —EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

EAST SANFORD
A daughter was born to Mr. and 

Mr#. T. W. Bryden of* Cameron 
avnuc.last week. Mother and dnugh- 
ter are apending a little time at the 
Fernald Laughton Memorinl hospi- 
‘tal before fPturning home.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sehulta and 
family of Daytona Bcarh came over 
Friday and were the guest# of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Chamberlain over 
Easter Sunday.

G. C. M^Qougal was at home from 
Lakeland for Easter Day.

Joe Cameron is at Fort Christmas

„ Mrs. C. W. Entzminger spent T 
Tuesday In Sanford, the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. Will Satcher. -

The Longwood dramatic club 
gave a play "Miss Molly” on Fri
day night for the benefit* of the 
building fund. *
- C. ‘ W. Entzminger attended the 
County Commissioners meeting in 
Sanford on Tuesday;

The’ ladfes of the Civic League 
will have a “social evening” at the 
library on Tuesday evening April 
13th. »

Mrs. Bill Allen and Mr. and Mrs.
for the week looking after cattle Hardy were shopping in Sanford on
Interests.

Nick Zernovean drove to Tampa 
on Tuesday on a business trip.

Doyle Britt broke his right arm 
cranking their Ford car Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Wilson of 
Cameron City have as their guests 

* their cousins Mr. and Mrs. Redmond 
of Philadelphia Fa., enroute home In

Monday.

UP8ALA AND GRAPEVILLE 
•There will be - preaching nt the 

Swedish Lutheran church by Rev. 
Swanbon, the pastor, at 11 A. M. 
and at 7:30 P. If . next Sunday.

Mr. and-Mrs. Jesse Thompson and 
.ittle . daughter spent Sunday with

Gaudern entertained the Ladles Aid 
of the^ M. E. church Thursday.

The "weekly prayer meetidg was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pattishall Wednesday evening, with 
^fra. ' W A. Whitcomb as leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Van De Carr aro 
again registered at the “Geneva 
House” , before returning to their 
northern home. «They ha c been 
touring the state for the past two 
months.

Mr. plaudc Olmatead and Gordon 
Olmstead visited Aubrey Moran 
and family last week.

Mrs. Aubrey Moran and Pauline 
Moran visited Mrs. Will Hand last 
Monday.
, The friend1 of Mr. and Mrs. Evan 

Pattishall of Richmond Va. will re
joice with them in the birth of a 
little daughters*'

OVIEDO . 
Bernernter of

their, car from a tour of Florida, his brother, Dan, and Jack, in De-
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hasty were 

in Orlando shopping on Monday.
F u n k  Giles resigns on the 15th 

as inspector for East Sanford for the 
. Sanford Truck Growers Inc. Mr. 
Giles will have charge of theSanford 
office for the- Virginia Carolina 
Chemical Co. Mr. Giles has given 
universal satisfaction to the Growers 
this season and all wish "him well 
in his new postion. Don McDonald 
will be the new S. T. G inspector.

Fine showers Saturday and Mon
day were much appreciated.

1* i ftl

ij
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I.ONGWOOI) PICKUPS •
Easter was beautiful, but Mon

day!!
Mr Rineau spent rcveral day 

in Jacksonville last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thompson, 

of Orlando, were the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hardy on |Eastor Sunday.

Mrs. Dinkel and Mlaa Olive Din- 
kcl motored to Sanford on Friday.

'The ladies of the civic league 
held their regular monthl) meeting 
on Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Lois Kaughe of Orlando' 
spent the week-end Jhe guest of 
Miss Eva Stuart.
. Dr, and Mrs. Anderson of Or
lando were the guests of Mr: and 
Mrs. E. E Hardy last Tuesday.

THEO. J. MILLER & SON

Furniture and Complete 
‘ House Furnishings

. Stoves and Ranges
Our Stock is Complete

Prices and Terms 
Reasonable;

31 years service to San
ford

Land.
Walfred Pelrion accompanied hi* 

friend, Clarence Bergqulst to Tiger 
Bay to spend Easter at the home 
of the* ’atter’s parents-

Mr. and Mrs Emil Magnuson 
returned the fleet of the w ttk from 
Courtney, pn the Indian River, to 
their homtr in Upsala.

Messrs. Berquist and Got hart 
Swanson and their wives, who have 
been on a auto trip down to Miami 
to visit relatives, returned la s t ' Fri
day.

Mr* H cfer nnd daughter, Lydia, 
left f< r th.tir fo n t, in C-l io L t .' ai- 
urday after /pending rene line v it! 
Miss Icon! our

We under: tund that Mb* Iren 
hour has sold the mort of 1 er prop
erty a* Twin Lakes.

Mr nr d Mrs. Voile William 
und tii l i  father, C. M. William.-s 
have moved hark into town this 
week from their hot'ro in Grnj e ille 
and are n< w located h i  Or.k Ave, 
hear the ho.'ptu We are try 
sorry *c lee  them blit no doubt it 
wl'l I p I e ter to be near tleir gar- 
rfge.

f.i-ndqui t ! ns been 
iliUitnl wirk* done in

Mrs. Bernernter of Jacksonville 
is visiting her daughter • Mrs. J. L. 
Ensign arid Mra. Yf. E. Argo, having 
been called to Oviedo by (he illness 
of the -latter. After, an illness of 
several weeka Mrs. Argo was carried 
to the Orange General Hospital in 
Orlando Sunday and was operated 
on Wednesday by Dr. C. D. Christ. 
She was reported as getting along 
nicely Wednesday night tho still fn 
a very serious condition.

Mr. and Mra. S. W.‘ Swope and 
family visited Sahfojd and Orlando 
Saturday.

Mra. J. B. Jonea and little son 
Ben, Mj/s Ella Bell Jones, and Mra. 
B. G. Smith spent Wednesday In 
Sanford.

Mrs. T. G. Simmons entertained 
the C. &. B. Club at her home last 
Thursday afternoon. There were 
only a few of the members present 
but the afternoon was a most de
lightful treat to those who were so 
fortunate as to enjoy it. In a little 
contest on “ Famous American” Mrs. 
R. G. Smith w’on first prize and Mrs. 
R. W. Lawton the Ropby. It was 
voted that thru the summer tho 
club meet rn Wednesday afternoon 

jnstead of Thursdays.
II. B. McCall Jr. of Lakeland 

spdnt Sunday with his parents

The following ' notice has- been 
sent to several owners of chickens 
at. large:

April 8/1920.
A complaint has been made re

garding poultry which ia running at 
large and said to bo your property. 
Our City ordinance Section 157 reads 
as follows: ' * .

“ It shall be unlawful for the owner, 
ofdomectic-fowl# td permit the name 
t go at large upon the public streets 
or aJlcys. of the City within the ffire 
Limit# or within one block of any 
strect-on which .tile or vement have 
been laid..” '

\^e aro using every endeavor pos
sible to make the streets and side
walks- mere attractive and to en
courage the people into kcepting 
flower beds and gardens in the beat 
of shape. We are sending, notices 
to various owners of poultry aothat 
they may all give their fowls attei^ 
tion and see thal->hey do.not inter
fere with their neighbor’s lawns, 
flower beds and gardens. Will you 
be good enough to cooperate with us?

Respectfully,
G. A. ABBOTT,

City Manager.

DECISION OP CIRCUIT COURT 
IN “CODY” HILL VS. B. 

BEACHAM AFFIRMED.

Supreme Court Ends Long Standing
Case In Local Courts for Many 

’t Years—Beacham Giron Derision.
A decision in the Supreme Court 

of Florida affirming the decision 
reached in the circuit court here 
more than a year ago, in the case of 
“Cody” Hill vs B. Beacham, relative 
to lands in the Forrest City section 
in which the court decided in favor 
of Mr. Beacham, will be of intcreat 
to many residents of Seminole county

The case has been In the courts 
for the past eight or nine years and 
because of its long legal battle has 
attracted much attention. The litiga
tion involves a large tract of land in 
the vicinity of Forrest City, upon 
which now are three or four valuable
orange grovcB. The property today 

Charlie Guthridge of Haynes City | wor,li in the neighborhood of $150-

Mr. E. F 
having rotr.e 
Sanfr rd. •

^Mr. rr.d Mrs
among t l i - e  cite wi r y  ll r
n i ' r v u t *  i u  l i s t ;  A i t l i i t u b l  u . u u i l  ii*

Sanford, where their little daughter 
Virginia, was baptised last Sunday.

j '  -
Mr. and Mrs. Lucas and little 

daughters accompanied Mrs. West 
eriiuk home Saturduy after service 
to spend the day, calling also on 
Mrs Clark

, GENEVA
H. II. Pattishall is driving a new 

"Dodge”. . .
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Phillips nre 

enjoying n lovely victrolu fn their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I’. Harrison and 
two children are visiting relatives 
in Miami.

Mrs. Endor Curlott, Mr.-. J. Q. 
Adams and Miss Emma Eichnor 
were shopping in Sanford Monday.

Mrs. Elliot and Miss Iirssie

is visiting friends in Ovideo.
Misses Nell Williurns, Mabel 

Swope, Mary Ilrunnon, Inez Strange 
and Catherine Young visited Sanford 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and /Mrs. W. J.•Lawton and 
•family spent Monday in Orlandd.

On Sunday morning at the Me
thodist Church nn Easter program 
was rendered by the children of the 
two Sunday’ Schools. The Baptist 

l.undqi I t v e: e i Sunday School was invited to attend 
l e i i i l ' t . e  Methodist Sunday School, 

which invilttiLn was accepted. An 
offering was taken for Armenaians 
relief the amount raised being about 
$14:00. • *■* •

Mrs. L. it. Wright and children 
^pent Saturday in Orlando.

The numbers of the C. E. Society 
will make another effort on Thurs
day afternoon to got the park ready 
for use and some sents Und swings 
erected. *

000. though Jwhcn it was taken tip 
wns of little value.^By the evidence 
submitted it would appaer the land! 
were located by Mr. Hill, who enter 
ed into an agreement with Mr. 
Beacham to work portions thereof 
and to care for them under certain 
condition?. For this service he was 
to receive a half interest in the pro
perty. This Mr. Beacham claims was 
not the case and the lawsuit wail the 
result. The courts giving Mr. Beach
am the decision.

Mr. Beacham was represented in 
the circuit court by Attorney Carl 
Robinson and in the supreme court 
by Mr. Robinson, D iv tii and Giles 
and C. P. Dickinson. Mr. Hill was 
represented throughout the cate by 
Jones & Jones. • >

/ • THE
“BIGGEST HIT”
OF THE SEASON

* The High School Play
“Much Ado About Betty1

Is to be Shown Tonight Again at the

Princess Theatre
The Sanfoid High School Seniors were very sucefsful last 

night in their production, “ Much Ado About Betty." So much 
so that hundreds were turned away from the door for want of- 
standing room. In response to the numerous demands for q 
secQnd show, the Class has decided to give this-opportunity 
to those that have not seen their play. %

All tickets that were sold for the show last night which were 
nQt used will be as good as gold tonight. If you haven’t seen 
this comedy, see it!

It Is Your Last Chance 
AT THE PRINCESS! TONIGHT!
Admission— Adults 50c Children 25c

Curtain promptly at 8:15 P. M.

For State Attorney *Moon Influence* Nervous System.
I tio UrmUta regard**! a full moon at 

fuvnrabie for groat ent'erprlsea. This 
has a basis of physiological 

truth, because It Is now known that 
the nervous system Is Influenced by 
the lunar cyclq. Hence there ore perl- 
xl* of vital energy when the physical 
•I'd mental capacity Is at Its height, 
»nd It Is then that success may re- 
wurd our undertakings.

Largest Organ.
It Is Just about Impossible to say 

tvhcre.lhc. largest, organ In the ivnrtd 
Is, because there In always one being 
built that Is bigger tlinn the last 
There are many large organs In Kng- 
land, nnd In the United Stair* Syd
ney, Australia, claimed, some years 
ago, to hnvethe largest organ In the 

•world, but, like ships, they are nluays 
ilnerenalug lu size.• -» utC'„ a •«✓  • I a* - * •

To the Democratic Voters of the 7th 
Judirial Circuit of Florida:

(

Iff

■

a i

jm

A CHECK ACCOUNT
in a bank should establish a most 
intimate relation between the bank 
and its depositors. *

W e are always willing to consult 
with our depositors regarding their 
proposed business deals.I

W e may see matters from a differ
ent viewpoint than you do and help 
you to avoid a loss. Come in and 
let us assist you./ '

Edward Argo spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday in Orlando. - *

W. B. Williams is on a business 
trip to Miami this week.

Considerable excitement was 
caused Wednesday morning by a 
Hrtiall fire on the kitchen roof of the 
home of A. J. McCully. Quick ac
tion on th» j art of J. It. Kejsey soon 
extinguished the flames, however, 
and only a small hole burnt in the 
roof was tie  cnly damage done.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. McCulley, L. 
H. Gore, and several young boys 
spent several days last week at. the 
Prairie fishing.

Last week the Oviedo Baseball 
Club was organized but the names of 
the officers have not yet been made 
public. The Oviedo fans ure looking 
forward to the session with great 
expectation* however.

The stores of Oviedo started last 
week to closing otv Thursday after
noons of each week.

Mrs. J. L. tinsign has gone to 
Orlando to he with her sister Mrs, 
Argo while in the hospital. •

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clarke and 
Mlsa Eunice Clarke spent Sunday 
with Mri and Mr$. B. G. Smith.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lee and Mr. 

and Mra. Tom Shupe. left Monday 
for a camping trip at the Prairie. .

NO CHANGE IN HUMAN BONES
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I WE
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A Creed
Breathes there a man with soul 

to dead who never to himself said: 
‘T il till more land to make more 
bread to asve the coat cf.everhead. 
I'll plough my fields fer early corn; 
the squash shall ramble o'er my lawn 
I'll fill my driveways full of porn and 
plenty rhall my board ndorn. We'll 
raire things that we love so well; the 
onion with its vigorous smell; the 
currant with lovely jell; the bean 
that loveth ao to swell; the cuke 
whore eager “pain# we quell: the 
quash which spread like umbrerell'; 
potatoes that prehaps we'lf sell— 
and while about it, we may's well 
raiae everything excepting h—11.” 
Elettrie Bulletin.

Construction of Shoulder Blades Today 
tho (fame as Those of Sixty 

Centuries Ago.

There has been no - discernible 
cbnngtf In tho shoulder blade of man 
In the Inst (1.000 yenrs, according to 
Dr. William W. Graves of 8t. Louis, 
who spoke before the meeting of the 
Aiuerlrnn Association for tliaJtdvnnce- 
ment of Science.

Shoulder blades of Egyptian mum
mies, 0,000 years old. nnd those of 
Illinois river Indlnns, believed to be 
nbout the sntue ngc, arc the snmo ns 
those of tho. present-day men. accord
ing fn Doctor Graves.

In July nnd August of last year Doc
tor Graves measured 1,500 shoulder 
blades of men and nnlmala, endeavor
ing to clnsslfy the difference*-fn them. 
The vertebral borders, with which ho 
wns particularly concerned, l i r e  the 
same In humnns nn In gorillas, cliltn- 
panxeea nmj also In lower monkeys.

Concerning the skeletons of. Illinois 
river Indians, which ho said appear 
to t>e between 4,000 nnd 0.000 years 
old, he wns asked If be considered that 
proof thnt this continent was Inhabit
ed then by humnns whose physical 
type wns ns high ns thnt of the Egyp
tians of Hint day. He salt! that bo 
could not draw such n conclusion, al
though tho shoulder blades aro of tho 
same type.
I * 1

Fairy Baskets. x
Fairy baskets nre made of Jarge 

hazel nuts, filberts or peach pita. Fil
berts must tie soaked In hot water for 
several hours; hazel nuts nnd peach 
pita may be used green. With a 
sharp, fine pointed penknife bore 
through the filbert or hazel nut on 
cacfi side In the light colored upper 
third, cut awny the shell- carefully 
nround the hole so ns to leave a han
dle between the Incisions, dig out the 
meat that Is Inside, then cut very tiny 
notches In the lower edge. If you use 
peach pits trim off tho sharp point, 
then bore and cut out the shell and' 
trim the stalk end smooth.

Those baskets are a never falling 
pleasure to both children and grown
ups. One use to which you can put 
the fairy basket# Is loop a dozen or 

'more upon a strand of slik floss, fill 
each one with earth and aupply-lt with' 
a single fine, gga** aeed, then' hang 
them In a annny wlndofr and keep 
molsL

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for tho nomination of Htate Attorney 
for the 7th Judicial Circuit of Florida 
subject to the action of the White 
Democratic primary to be held June 
8, 1920. In June 1919, I was appoint
ed for a four year term, which ap
pointment your State Senate con
firmed. In order thnt there may be 
no question as tfl the term of this 
appointment, and as I do not want 
to hold any office without thb ap
proval of the voters, I am entering 
the primary and feel fully confident 
of your approval of ihy record. I 
have served you faithfully since 
June 1919 and will appreciate the 
opportunity of continuing to-serve 
you. Your active support of my can
didacy will be greatly appreciated.

. DAVID SHOLTZ

Bu Iding Character.
It's folly in liulltl with iii-uirnl ma

terials. O iii racier ileinaii'l* imuh 
with God and co-upenitioii » il. -.lie's 
fellows. There may be some «•.* tt <Ie- 
slre to be considered clever \< le>' dure 
to iisaiime |Nisltlnns that throw- ilieta 
into the limelight and ilu- rhlh ul»u*. 
They may conjure up rule-sounding 
phtusts trltinned to t-npuiic nine 
eiiin without giving n thought to what 
real moaning llii-y .may ci n\«' It’s 
dangerous to vent wholesale di-ustrr 
upon those of other faiths- If men 
be given to folly It's your purl to Icsd 
them to the truth.—Grit.

WEALTH FLOWING INTO CUUA

i

Crops of Cotton and Sugar Will Net 
People of Island Bom* 

$2,000,000,000.

Cuba's coming sugnr crop Is expect
ed to yield nbout 4.000,(KX) tons—a rec
ord output. At prices which the plant
ers nre counting upon receiving for 
their sugar this will mean n payment 
to them of from about $750,000,000 to 
$800,000,000. Bear In mind that tt̂ ia 
Is for one crop raised on an Islnuir or 
only 45,800 square miles nnd with a 
population of about 2.500.00a

In the cotton-growing sections of 
the Sofiih ’ there nre approximately 

. nbout 25,000,000 people. Tho center of 
Interest In Cuba Is sugar, In about 
the same degree thnt cotton concen
trates the Interest of the 8outh. When 
the cotton crop first reached the 
vnluo of $2.000,000,000 n year, the 
world held up Its hands In amazement, 

/and yet Mils $2,000,000,000 la distrib
uted directly or Indirectly among 25  ̂
000.000 people. In Cuba more Ihnn 
a thin] of Hint amount will, bo distrib
uted directly or Indirectly among 
2,500,000 people. Every dollar of this 
'vast sum la paid Into Cuba from other 
countries. It Is os though the entire 
world production of gold for two years 
and more were dumped Into Cuba, ns 
measured by the world’s production of 
gold and the Cuban.sugar crop value.
—Manufacturers' Record.

' - -
Touch Iron Instead of Wood.

Investigation disclose# the fact thnt 
In ninny districts of Englntul the cus
tom of touching wood still prevails Jus- 
mt l» did among past generations. In 
Scotland the miperstltlon of the touch 
Is not unknown, although In ttieti1 cnae 
It la Iron that/la believed to possess 
the charm of averting ertt. *Per In
stance. the fisher people of Rcniland, 
who regard the sight or mention of e 
pig n» a had omen, ere accustomed to 
touch Iron. j
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price in all first-class barber shops of 
that city will be one dollar per the 
each. Tho bald man will then have 
the edge on the long-haired yop by 
something considerable—at the same 
time.it should be remembered that it 
doesn't cost a cent to allow the hairs 
to continue growing. Let’s* make*-it 
"A. man's crowning glory Is his hair 
and ace how jealous the dear women 
will become. Let’s.—Thorn in Palm 
Beach Post.

National BankingCharles Electric 
Company

imc.
-  R. J. HOLLY, Editor 

W, M. HAYNES, Business Manager
this week, and that the • general 
movement will start early in May
and continue to June.*

The cantaloupe acreage Is about 
the same as last year,' and the crop 
is coming on fine. Shipping will b^- 
gin the last' of May and continue 
to tho latter part of June.

Watermelons have been planted 
heavily this spring, and the total 
acreage in Florida this year is said to 
be in exceiu 6t 26,670 acres, in addi
tion to the more th in  3,600

Electrical Fixtures and 
Supplies of All Kinds

Wiring and Estimates 
by an expert 

Electrical Engineer

constitute a bulwark of .pro* 
tection to the depositors of 
such institutions.
Natioh'al Banks are becom
ing more and more public 
institutions and the Govern
ment is taking a strong hand 
in seeing that they are con
ducted for the safety of the

uaacairtiON rupB m  advance
When you ace the wind blowing a

do a little thinking.. Many people 
are careless every day, or the rubbish 
of various kinds would not be lit
tering our streets and our alleys and 
our byways from day to day. Care- 

>rceds filth—filth breeds 
beaaa leads to sickness 
u If every person would 
precaution in the matter

Motor, Generator a n d  Mag- 
ncto Repairing a 

. Specialty
acres

raised ardund Monticello, Jefferson 
county, for the exclusive purpose 
of furnishing seed to the seed houses 
of the country, 80 per cent, of whose 
watermelons seed is annuaully furnish
ed by the Monticello growers.— 
Tampa Tribune.

Yea, there are bright lights in tho 
c ity  by which you may guide your 
atepe. And there are bright minds 
ift tho country which need no lights 
tx> guide them. ,

use more 
of community sanitation we would 
have less sickness, longer life, and 
greater happiness. None of us m%y 
ever hope to be perfect, hut* we lire 
all open to improvement in one way 
or another. '

Have you a desire to live to a ripe 
old age? It is possible to prolong 
your life by eating a chunk of garlic 
every day. That is, provided your 
friends,, do not take the Isw of life

MISS MARY QARRET^HAYCharles Electric 
Company

m W o U l r i L S t . . .  Phone J H

When the automobiles came into 
general use It was freely predicted 
that the horse would in time become 
practically extinct. -This prediction 
will hardly come true, as th&ro will 
always be urgent need of horses on 
the farm

Into .their own hinds and bury you i 
without, malting for the,alight lor*

But it may be different B. C. DODDS, M.D
Residence: 905 Magnolia Avo. 

Phone 461
Office; First National Bank Building 

Phono 462

GEORGE D. HART
LIFE INSURANCE 

SPECIALIST 
Phone No. 17 P. O. Box 1

Milvis Marble Co
F. L. MILLER, Owner

'• Monumenls, Copings 
— la-MarWe-or Granite
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nudity of death.W M . .Four or five years ago the linen 
towel on which you wipe your hands 
would have cost you about 26 cents. 
In ,the old days "you could wash your
self or brush your shoes with that 
towel without counting the cost. But 
now every time you use a towel you 
run up against the cost of living, for 
experts estimate that the old 
cent towel of a few years ago is the 
$1.26 towel of today. Fortunately 
however, the price of water has -not 
advanced.

New York barbers arc about to in 
crease the price of haircuts to 76c 
and the leaders in the movement de
clare • that within six months the

SUGGESTIONS
F O R  S P R I N G

BEANS 
LIMA BEANS 

BEETS
EGG P L A N T  

SQUASH 
TOMATOES 

CUCUMBERS 
SWEET CORN 

PEPPERS
We Have The SEED—FRESH

CHASE & CO.
SANFORD, FLA.

with tho street car. In Rockford, 111., 
the citizens have tired of their poor 
street car service and decline to re
new tho. franchise. Instead they arc 
petitioning the state utilities com
mission for permission to operate 

jno t or_b uaJln ca-ia-lHi u-Ait-st r eet-ea r 
Thc commission bus been vacillating, 
and -bus lines have sprung into ex* 
sistence and use without state sanc
tion. They are said to be very satis
factory. In time it 4» possible the 
motor bus may drive the old street 
cor out of business entirely. Busses 
are an excellent means of transpor
tation especially in the smaller com
munities.

-----0 -----
FEED ’EM

Some time ago at a meeting of ^he 
Hoard of Trade the ij nest ion was 
nuked, "what is the host method of 
getting tho people together for the 
good of Sanford" and it was decided 
that the dirfhera that were forn erly 
pulled by the board of governors was 
one of the best ways in which the 
men could get together ^and talk

hik—they•ntc-oi r n f wtiilp?<hry-nrUr-^*- 
or eat first and talk afterward. Cor-' IP onK

certuin criminals with a pull. The 
politicians O. K their demands, and 
we have a strong suspicion that ju
dicial necks are bowed to the yoke 
in fear of disaster at coming elections

An endless chain, with powerful 
links pulling for ti e criminal at the 
expense of law and order.

The^o sordid facts are played up 
by- the city press, are read with 
avidity the young. men of the 
country, and either inflame the ju
venile imagination, or destroy respect

F. P. FORSTER. President B. F. WHITNER, Cashier

Sanford, Florida

Attention. Mr. Car owner
Reduce Your Gasoline Dills By Using
MIRACLE MOTOR GAS

Mils Mary Garrett Hay, chairman 
of the women's division of the Repub
lican national executive committee.

*

Lumber
Building Material

Roohng of All Descriptions

Lime, Cement, Plastor 
Brick, Drain Tile and 

^Sewer Pipe. :: ::

H ill L um ber

_ _
FRECKLES Positively Removed
by Dr. Berry’* Frccklo Ointment

Your Dir us■ lit or by Mali <S«• - Send lor Free booklet
Dr. CH. Berry Co  ̂g g

tainly tr*is irgood idea hmT'one that 
the irtf.'fYt̂ WT Trade shoult] take up 
at once. The noon luncheons of 
the big cities in which the business 
men participate are the clearing 
houses for tho big things that these 
cities put over. If we are all to busy 
to meet at the noon hour then hnve 
the luncheon at nix in the evening 
or even later iiut have*it. Feed them. 

-----O-----
WHERE SHALL WE GO?

This is tlie cry that goes up each 
summer us the weather gets warmer 

lid the population get3 ready for the 
trip to the beach, to the mountains 
or to any of the resorts. Then there 
are many of us who remain at home 
and take in -the ball, gamea-for- our 
amusement. And yet the Btay-at- 
homes should have a- place where 
sey can go without the friendly 

Hires of a car owner. A place on the 
lake for instance that could he 
eached by a launch or ferry hoot 

that would lie a most pleasant trip 
going and coming and u ple.asnt 
little park for amusement after it is 
readied. This city is getting big 
enough to have its own amusements 
ami these places would serve to keep 
tho people a t home and would mean 
more recreation, more harmless 
amusement, a holier community, a 
bigger community.

-----O-----
THE LONG ARM OF CRIME

Many people imagine that the 
present reign of crime in our great 
rities baa no effect upon our rural 
population. But they are in error.

Crime extends its paralyzing 
blight oven to tho remotest cross
roads of the backwoods country.

The press of the cities in llllcd with 
tho exploits of criminals. These 
papers are read broadcast. To the 
young fellow just approaching man
hood there is a certain glamour at
tached to these lurid newspaper 
stories which gives to the criminal 
much the aspect of a hero.

This ntmoaphere can not he other 
than degenerating to the young 
mind just approaching maturity, 
especially if the youth he weak mind
ed nnd inclined to he wild.

it is so right in our own commun
ity. .

There is yet another side to the 
story a piL'uble side to any man 
who is 1 
eousness 
prevail

Many of the couits in the large 
cities are n^ylhing’but what they 
Bliould.

Judges frequently o\ye their elec
tions-to politicians. The politicians 
owe their power to the gang. The 
gang demands that lonicnco bo shown

a piUuhle side, to any man 
blessed witltj^sense of right- 
s and a desV^lxu see justice

arm of crime extends 
even to greater than that of-jTv-nr-of
the law. - r

-----O—-
WHAT ABOUT OUR CENSUS
Now that the official figures of 

every town nnd city in the United 
States is "coming to its census" the 
people of Sanford are wondering just 
what our figures will show. Lake
land was the first city to go up in the 
air about the official census figures 
and the Chamber of Commerce ask 
for a recount because the figures 
did not seem right on the fare of the I 
returns, in other word the 1920 sen- 
sus was behind the 1910 census and 
everyone knows that every city in 
Florida and especially in south 'Flo
rida has made good and substantial 
gains in the past ten yeariC Of course 
the time to look into census affairs 
is when the census enumerator is 
getting ready to taljc tin? census.
The Herald ssi-ted in every wn> to 
get the l*e t enumerators nnd the 
Herald bblio\es that Sanford had 
good enunv" at ora and that the figures 
will show gains in our official census.
No matter how through the canvass 
is made sonic people are missed but 
if there were any missed they should 
have spoken about it to the censud 
enumerators and had their names 
enrolled.

Here’s hoping that when our cen
sus comes out for 1920 that we will 
have something rer.1 and tangible 
in. the. way of population figure?.
Ahd while speaking about our popu
lation it would be well to remind 
you that if more houeses, more 
apartments and more hotels could to 
built there would .have been at leant 
500 more new peoptc living hero 
now who would have swelled tin) 
census figures somewhat.

-----O------
A WEEK OF FARMING 

The federal department of agricul
ture's "Weekly crop and market re
view" shows that Florida fs n*it at 
all disheartened In tho mntter of 
growing truck and early vegetablei 
nnd melons.

The celery and lettuce season is 
practically over, still we find these 
things going out at the rate yet of 
celery, 211 cars; and* lettuce, 26 car#;k 
for the week ending April 6.

We learn that "while the greattr 
part of the cabbage crop in tho state 
has moved, the percentage left is un
usually large for the time of the year, 
and the movement instead of being 
over, as is generally true by April 15, 
will go well to the first of May,” the 
Gainesville district alone still send
ing out twenty cars per week.

Florida tomatoes are going out at
week

So Driver Won't Mix Hla Dates.A stop watch thnt Jins been Invented for tlie Interior of a closed nutnmnhlje_ Is cTectricnlly connected to one on the Instrument bonnl-ln r*‘iii'inl tin- t-hnuf- nn enem.-ct'C” 1*

Endorsed by automobile en
gineers, also auto agencies. 
Ask any of flu* big gas u<ers 
for reference; City recom
mendations. Already uni
versally used.

In Jacksonville since March 
1,40,000 gallons have been 
uJutcd \v,i.h an average*)! 1J6 
per cent, more miles per gal
lon.

C L A R E N C E  J .  W I L H L E M ,
Manufacture) s Agent

B. & O .  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Dealer in Sanford

T R Y  A  H E R A L D  W A N T  A D

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have decided to enlarge our stock of Dry Goods and Notions by adding a more com
plete line. We find that we are handicapped by lack of store room and will discontinue 
our Grocery line, and in order to close out our line of Fancy and Family Groceries at 
the earliest possible moment,

Beginning Wednesday, April 14
,L J

We start to closing out this line at within a reasonable p e r  cen t, o f  f ir s t  cost. These 
prices should interest everyone who buys Groceries.

No Goods Will Be Charged at These Prices During This Sale
Below you will find a list of only a few of the many items that should fnterest you

the rate of 300 cars per 
movement and .crop ie heavier than 
last aeasm. The east epast is now

• A

Fancy Hcn*l IUce, jutr lb. $ .15
Beet KM CO Meal, jx*r lb. .05
Best EMCO tints, peril* .05
Gold Medal Flmir24i< I .fig
Gold Me* I a I Flour 12s .94
Best Self-Rising Flour 24s 1.78
Best, Bel f- Rising Flour 12s .84
Best Self-Rising Hour 6s .42
Boat Scratch Feed j*er lb .4 1-2
Navy Beans per lb - , .11
Lima Beans per II* .13
B. E. Pens per lb .10
Monnrrh Coffey 1 lb can .50
White Rose Coffee 1 lb can .50

.60

.42

.28
3.75
.33

Maxwell House Coffee 1 lb can 
Arbnckle Coffee 1 llipk 
Good Bulk Coffee per lb.
Green Pot 1 torso Feed per Back 
Crisco per lb.
Best Side Bacon per lb. ,j*5
Gold Pnst Washing Pnwdordoz. pkgs.55 
Star Naptha „ .65
Sopnde anti Pearlino „ ,, .70
Export Borax, I annul ry Soap perdoz. .50 
Octagon ,, ,, .95
Clean Easy ,, „ ,, .75
Ivory „ „ „ .05

Pure Ixnd Lard 60 lb. cans per lb. 
No. 2 Tomatoes per doz.
No. 1 ,, ,, ,, ,,
Glenn’s I’eas per cun 
Helmet Peas ]>er can 
Best Corn per can 
Limn Beans No. 2 
Ritter's Beans |>cr can 
No.3 Silver Palo Tabic Peaches 
Gu. and-Ala. Syrup 1-2 gal cans 

,, 1 *» 
Wliito Karo ,, ,,
Van Camps Tall Cream per doz.

,, Rmnll ,,

.30
1.60
1.00
.20
.15

.15

.70
1.40
1.35
l.tO
.3)

I
We thank our Friends and Customers for the very kind patronage given us 

for the past five years in the Grocery Business, and wish to assure you that your 
patronage will have the same earnest and careful consideration in our Dry Goods 
Business. Gall in to see.

CORNER FOURTH STREET and SANFORD
1 ,• ■
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citing game-oi the entire series. The 
Sanford team have played a wonderful 
ful game this season and have re
flected much credit on the school and 
the town, of which fact the towns-

In and About 
The City

Little Happenings 
Mention of

Sammtry of the 
Floating Small 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

Matters
Personal Ilems 

of Interest

was one grand success. No regurar actors had a thing on the Sanford High and 
we believe that tha Basket Ball game at the Parish. House tc-night will show

You are invited to attend the 
services at th f • Congregational 
church fjunday. Sec extend notice 
in another column. You will be in
terested in the Old Testament 
studies In the. Sunday.school. The 
Bible. Class leason Sunday is "The 
Service of Women in National 
Leadership."

WANTED — OLD CLEAN • - 
RAGS. ANY KIND EX. 
CEPT OfcD SOCKS, 
COATE, F aKTS. OR*

Duval that the girls of this town have what it takes to retain the title of State 
Basket Ball Champs. Just leave it to our High School Boys and Girls to do 
.things. They can do 'em right. iNotice To Didders ;

Sealed bids will be received by the 
County Commissioners of Lake 
County, Florida and the County 
Commissioners of Seminole County, 
Florida, at the olflee of The Clerk of 
the Court .of Seminole County, In 
the Court-House at Sanford, Florida, 
on or before 10 o’clock A. M. May 
12, 1920 for the retrieval pf the pre
sent bridge across the Wckiva River 
on the road between Sanford and Mt. 
Dora, constructing a wooden bridge 
226 feet long across the river and 
filling in the approaches with ap
proximately 17000 cu. yds. earth.

Each bid must be accompAnfed 
by a certified check for $1,000.00 
made payable to E. A. Douglass, 
Clerk of the Board of County Com- 
mfiatdder* :Ior_ .Seminal* ."County as 
evidence of good faith.
‘ Ail bids are to be made on blank 
forms included with the spec!fleatiorts 

The successful bidder will bo re
quired to* give a surety bond satis- 
tory to the Board of County Com
missioners of both Counties for 60 
per cent of his or their bids. - 

— The—Board— fy Commix-” 
sioners of Lake County meotirg 
jointly tfith the Board of County 
Commissioners of Seminole County 
reserve the right to reject any and 
all bids.

Copies of the pinna and specifications 
may be seen at the Lake County 
Court House. Tavares, Florida, .at 
the Seminole "County Court House, 
Sanford, Florida and at the ollice 
of Fred T. Williams engineer, San
ford, Florida, after April 16, 1U2U. 
Copies of the plana and specifications 
run be secured from Fred T Williams 
on deposit of $5.00 to be refunded 
if a bonaifida bid is made.

W. V. SIMPSON, Chairman. 
Board of County Commissioners for 

l.nke County.
L. A. rTTUrM’LEY. Cliiilrmnn 

Board of County Commissioners for 
Seminole County.

SANFORD CLOTHING CHAMPS
Mrs. R. A. Terheun, Editor 

Phone 395 That’s us! We have earned that title and we are going to hold it. It takes’ 
hard work, plenty o f courtesy, fair treatment and above all REAL CLOTHING 
AND FURNISHINGS. The SOCIETY BRA ND people shipped us twenty- 
five of their snappiest patterns and we have them on display now. We want you 
to come and look at them. .

U N D E R S TA N D — -W E  C AR R Y C L O T H E S  FOR  T H E
YOU NG Atari AND MEN W H O  S T A Y  YO U N G — BUT 
T H E  MAN T H A T  C A N ’T  S T A Y  Y O U N G -W E  H A V EBaker were among the Sahfdtd folks 

seen in Orlando on Thursday.
A congenial group of friends 

spending to-day in! Orlando are Mrs
M. Galloway, Mrs. Geo. Fox and

who Is chairman of the publicity 
commlt&e of the Woman’s Club 
CarnlVol goes to Orltindo In the in
terest of the Carnivnl,

l\!r<. J. M. Hayes and children 
have returned from an Easter visit 
to Allendale S. C.

Truth, npd the Trtith 
Shall niake you free.” 
This is the text for the 
morning at the Con
gregational C h u r c h ,  
April 11th.

THE STORE THAT IS  DIFFERENT

_______ Mycry Weak. Bridge——- —
The Every Week Bridge Club 

resumed its games yesterday playing 
the first.post-Lenton game with Mrs. 
\V. E. Watson hostess who enter
tained nn extra table of players In 
honor of her mother, Mrs. It. S. 
Kcolor.

The rooms were charmingly de
corated with lovely sprays of wisteria 
intermingled with asparagus fern. 
Mrs. Forest Lnjse won the club prize 
while Mrs. B. F. Whitner made high 
scoro for the visitors. Mrs. Keelor 
wus presented the guest prixe.

Evening: “The Resur
rection of Desert and 
Dead Sea.” 
“ Everything shall live 
w h i t h e r s o e v e r  the 
river cometh.”

rgr Sale—By the owner store, 
buildings, dwellingheusinand vacant 
lots. Wm. H. Ilyncs, 919 French 
AvA. 138-V2tc.

A s Is A  L ife  Preserver
To a Man in A Wreck

So Ts A Fire Insurance PolicyFor , Sa!e—Stable- M an tire In cur 
lots. Budkin & Girvin, Blshefl Bldg. 
Jacksonville, Fla. 110-SOte. A 7X2

Ami Resultant (.'heck
For Sale—One lot of Duroc hogs 

and pigs. Any amount you want 
fronv one to lot. G. W. Spencer,

121-tfc.

to tlu* man who has a fire. I t 
should he remembered, how
ever, that it is just as essential 
that the policy be in force at 
the time of the fire, as that the 
life preserver should bo strapped 
around the man when he is 
tin own into the sea.

Lost—Small Airdalc puppy about 
>ix weeks old. Black with tan feet. 
ho|) tail. Howard. Randall Chase,

136-tf
Bnskel  Hall Sa tur day  .Nightv

The last game of Basket Ball for 
thtf season will bd played at the 
Parrish House Saturday night be
tween the DuvaF High school and 
Sanford High teams which promises 
to be the most interesting and ex-

EVERYTHING ING r o c e r ie s For Uenl—One- large -well furnished 
room 717 Park Ave. 118-tf.

For Sale—Good work mule 
weight !(I0' pounds, Ford Trurk 
1917 model, fertilizer distributor 
2 cultivators. Phone 220 W or P 
D. Box 174. 140-3tcSPECIAL PRICETALL CREAM

$1.50 Doz.

Sehdny' Dinner From 12 to 2 $.150 
Soups

Cream of Clery
Celery with Spagetti 

Celery Lett fee Young Cnicrs 
Entrees 

Choice
Fla. Chicken with Celery Dressing 

Sirloin of Beef Au Jus
Pork Loin with Apple Jelly 

Tender Loin of Trout, Ta Ta 
Snore 

Vegetables
Buttered llahy Beets

Mashed Potatoes Alpine Peas 
Premier Corp 

Corn Bread 
• Choice of Dessert ’

Ice cream and Cake Strawberries 
and'Cream

Raisin Pound Cake Marble Pound 
C nke

Plain Pound Cake Assortment of 
Pies

Coffee Ice Ten Hot Tea Instant 
Postern Cocoa /

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING A L L  K I N D S  O F  
I N S U R A N C E .  

.B EAL' ESTATE. 
[SANFORD, FLA .

For Rent Furnished, rooms for 
housekeeping or hotB^a^ns. 210 
Park Ave. 138-tf,

LOst —Girl's Wrist Watch> Re
ward if returned to Herald Office.

141 -31 p.
For Sale—12-3-4 acre farm at 

Loading station. Four houses and 
lots. W. J. Thigpen. 142-tfr For Sale—Baby Rhode Island 

Rads, hatehed by hens at Mrs. D. 
D. Marntan. Three miles 'west on 
First street. 141-3tp

SMALL CREAM
75c Doz.

For Sale—Bungalow, large lot 
Part down $ 900. Balance ns rent 
Box E care of Herald.' 142-6tc.

For Rent—Completely furnished 
w apartment. Summer rates, B. 
. Herndon. 14 !-6tc.

For Sale—2 atory framo garage. 
Payment down. Balance E Z Terms. 
$ K50. Box R care of Herald. 142-fitr Cotton Seed Meal

NITRATE
SODA*

Potash Nitrate 
ASHES

Wanted —1000 pairs of shoes to 
repair. A. E. Dobbins, Electric Shoe 
Repairing 4th St. and Sanford Ave. 
Leffler Block. 141-Gtp.

Lost, strayed or stolen, Brindle 
bull dog answers to name of Dixie. 
Finder return to Brown's Market 
and receive rownrd. 141-4tc.

For Rent—Nicely furnished house 
keeping apartment. Separate gas for 
cooking and baking—also one 
nicely furnished bed rodpi. Mrs. 
Nixon over 6 & 10 cent store.

For Sale—Vault * doors, 
L. S. Care of Herald.

address
127-tfc.

For Sale—Two story 8 room house 
and garage. Clear' title. Sanford 
Heights. Apply No. 402,- Sanford 
avenue. 113-tfc;

For Sale—2 attractive homes'on 
Oak Ave., 1 on Park, I on Magnolia, 
4 on Palmetto, 2 on Myrtol, 1 on 
9th St., 2 on Elm, 1 on 3rd ‘St., 
2 on Laurel,* 1 on Sanford Heights. 
Nice building lots on Park and 
Magnolia Ave., Celery Farms any 
lire from 4 acres to 25 acres. ln- 
u.’ance. E. F. Lnne, Phone 452.

137-<Jtc
Jacksonville, Fla.

S. A. W. Co.., City.
Gentelmcn: We take pleasure in 

stating thut we have been applying 
and selling your S. A. W. Hair and 
Scalp Remedy since it was first put 
on the market and do not* hesitate 
lb sny that wo hrlicye.it to be the 
best hah* and scalp remedy ever of
fered to tie  public.

* — ' * —- Vri"
Aside from results obtained in my 

using the S. A. W. on the trade,, my 
wife was troubled with an itching 
scalp and short hair, and the S. A. 
W. cured the itching and caused the 
hair to grow thick and luxuriantly.

1 can heartily recommend the S. 
A. W. Hair and Reaip Remedy to 
nny person suffering from any di
sease of the hair nnd scalp and can 
cheerfully state that it is the g.rentcst 
-emedy in this line ever put upon, 
the market. *<

Remaining, * Very truly yours 
TEMPLE BARBER SHOP 

H. B. Kurzlials,

Without Filler
How does this formula appeal to you for
PEPPERS, EC.G PLANT, TOMATOES

Am. 4 per cent .Av. Phot Acid 8 per cent. Act. Pot. 6 per cent 
100 lbs; Nitrate Soda v
300 lbs. Shrimp Scrap 

. . 300 lbs. 7-32 per cent Tankage
100 Bis. Blood 
200 Ihtt Sulphate Potash 
700 Ihs. Acid Phospato . * -1

i fTWFIbs.
, Price: $60.00 F. (>. It. Jacksonville

Packed in 10 bags, 170 ibs. each,

Buy your Fertilizer rc- 
quircmcnts now for your 
Fall Crops before the rise 
in prices. Any delivery 
desired from now until 
October.Each hag equivalent to

!00 lbs. fertilizer of tlw above analysis.

W. 1. LYMAN, AgentPEOPLES BANK OF
For Sale by *

Bower & Roumillat
at office of A. P* Connelly 104 to 108 Magnolia Ave,, Sanford

* l i  irwNfcvi*r
L I A B I L I T Y .  C O L L I S I O N  

P R O P E R T Y  D A M A G E .

FO R - D A N D R U F F
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